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~~~tive assi~t~nt clarifies unpopular remark 
Ron Prlughoft, executive working to persuade the 
asalstant to the president, legislature to fund the 
appeared before the Council of · ela95t'OOlll building at Fort 
Deans (COD> and made a Hays State. 
statement concerning his 
·quotes in the ~ader. 
The following statements 
are taken from the minutes of 
the Council or Deans. 
I "Pflughofl stated he plans to make only one statement to the campus regarding the recent articles in the Leader, 
the Hays Dally, etc., and that 
1atatement would be to COD, 
c Council oC Deans). 
"His remarks, as quoted ii) 
the Leader, were made at a 
time of great stress, when it 
appeared that the $6 million 
classroom building, recom-
mended for funding by the 
Board of Regents and the 
governor, had been 
irretrievably lost in the 
legisla lure. 
Ir.-: "He did not know he was 
~ak.ing a statement to the 
college newspaper but rather 
thought he was visiting with a 
friend, with whom he had been 
"His remarks were made in 
the confines of his office and 
they do not necessarily 
reflect the attitudes of the 
administration or • the 
leadership of the college. He 
was only expressing his 
personal ohilosoohv. 
"He is surry his remarks, as 
quoted in the newspaper, 
offended anyone. 
"He did not use the word 
'given' but used the word 
•granted' and what he said 
was 'a degree is granted, not 
earned.' He is certain he said 
•granted' because he has used 
the statement before and it 
expresses his philosophy and 
reflects his personal ex-
perience. 
"Regarding his personal 
experience, he said he had 
been a troubled un-
dergraduate who received 
much help from many, many 
pe<>ple, from faculty and even 
from the president or Bethany 
Colleli{e. 
, 
"He therefore, fell and feels 
that he did not through his own 
efforts alone 'earn' hls degree, 
but that, because of the help 
and understanding of others, 
hews 'gran'ted' his deaee. 
"The thought that degrees 
are granted, not earned is a 
statement embodying his 
philosophy that, in general, 
people receive more than they 
merit from their own efforts. 
He certainly does not feel 
students are 'given' or 
granted degrees by curring 
favor of professors and by 
doing nothing to merit the 
degrees they receive. 
• 
"He does not ask others to 
endo~ bis feelings and again 
expreved regret that anyone 
had taken offense at his 
comments, as · quoted n the 
newspaper ... " 
Prior to Pfughoft's 
statements in the COD, 
Student Senate passed senate 
resolution Nb. 311 that called 
£or a public apology from 
Pflughoft. 
"The Pflughoft incident has 
be-en unfortunate for students, 
faculty and adminiatraµon. bi president. I ao feet-1 
my own assesament by; Pflugholt has l01t a degree Q/ 
Pflughofl stating that he· la NSJ)eet from students and 
sorry that hla remarks aa faculty and that it impinges 
quoted in the newspaper of. upon PflughoCt to reestabliah 
fended anyone, I feel that that respect. If it's the 
Pflughoft has complied•with: prerogative of Student Senate 
Student Senate resolution 311, to cootinue acUon on the 
which I supporled,--·and matter, my support as SGA 
therefore feel the issue should president will be contingent 
be dropped." said stin · Upon -the speci!lc nature of 
Teasley, student bodv their action." 
Student art exhibit-opens 
Saturday.in Davis Halt· 
The grand opening of the 
annual undergraduate student 
a~xhibit will be from 7 to 9 
p.m., Saturday. 
Sponsored by the Art 
Department, the exhibit will 
include works from freshman 
through senior students who 
are involved in art classes. 
Some work will also be in-
cluded from those engaged in 
the fundamental art courses. 
The exhibit will be com-
posed of such items as 
drawinias, paintnigs, 
ceramics, jewelry. sculpture, 
print making, and han· 
dic:ra!ts. 
Each section will have an 
area to show its work. The 
areas in which the exhibits 
will be located are in Davis 
Hall, both upstairs ~and 
downstairs, and in the 
Promenade Room in the 
Memorial Union. 
The exhibit will also be open 
this Sunday from l to s p.m. 
and then on weekdays until 
May 6. 
Univers.ity 
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Head resident breaks Jp Custer Hall party 
Derby Days Dance Contest . 
Gwen Griffey, Edmond freshman, and 
Allen Yance, Attica sophomore, 
f'epresent Agnew Hall In tfie Derby 
'-. 
Days dance contest h•ld Wednesday In 
the Brass Rall. Yance cind Griffey took 
second place. 
Derby Days aid handicapped 
Sigma Chi fraternity is tonight at 8 p.m. at the Brass Sigma Chi, there will be eight 
sponsoring their annual Derby Rail, _ .. fun games" with the sorority 
Days. Tuesday through The Derby Chase will take and residence hall girls being 
Saturday of this week. place from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m . coached by Sigma ·Chi 
Derby Days is a national Frida\· on the Fort Havs State members. 
project of Sigma Chi to raise campus. This involv~s girls Other projects that are 
money for Wallace Village in . from the Sigma Sigma Sigma, being performed to raise 
Broomfield, Colo. This is a Delta Zeta and- Alpha Gamma money for Wallace Village 
school for minimal brain- Delta sororities and include the collection of 
damaged children and is McMindes and Agnew Halls aluminum cans. penny jar 
solely supported by Sigma Chi trying to catch members of contests within the Sigma Chi 
by Todd Fuller and Da.\:id 'she didn'~ care. they would of the guidelines which states resident at McGrath Hall, said so hot, we decided to move it fraternities . Sigma Chi. house and a contest for 
I Ernst· -· have to get the.patty o!Lthe .. Jbat, "Coosi,mption_',,liilLa.ho...J.hat the Dean or S_tudent's out onto the patio." Activities have been There will also be a tug-of- the best Derby Days sign. 
.• 
night over where beet can be patio. halls. All requests for ex• direct orders that McGrath Stranathan added, ''We've Days and startetl with a beer- Custer BrToge o,·er Big CfeeR:-winfiers·-or"'each ·e,renr-ana - -----l Confusion arose SaturdaY. deck. The group then left the be allowed in the residence Office had never given her ans,- ---- - - - - .. --- - --· - planned-fw eachday_.oiller.by,~ar:.. at 6 p. m .. Friday under Points will be scored by the consumed on the campus of· McGrath's party was ceptions Jo this policy must be could not have a party on the bad parti~ out there dbefc~, drinking contest at s p.m . .\ series of games arf:' trophi~ •v;l\ be given to the Fort Hays State. successful. The residence hall made to the President's patio, and _McMindes has ha_ patm Tuesday at the Brass Rail. A scheduled from 1 to 3 p.m. high.point winners. Residents of McGrath Hall invited the women from the Office." parties in the sum_n;iertime ... ,t dance contest was held at the Saturday in Lewis Field Janner urges everyone to 
and Custer Hall held parties other halls on campus for a Said Jellison, "Seems to me "We usually have them in ~ms to me that its up to the same place Wednesday Stadium. According to Dave come and watch the events 
their patio areas; party on their patio east of the that the statement is general the <McGrath) cafeteria," hall gove_rn~ents where to evening and another ~r- Janner. Hutchinson and enjoy the fun. ~o ad-
r idcGrath's was successful McGrath building. Over six enough that each hall should said Stranathan, "but it was have parties. drinking contest is planned for sophomore and member of mission fees will be charged. 
while Custer's was not. kegs of beer were consumed. determine how the rule ap- ... ' 
Custer residents ~gan their While Custer Hall's plies." JeJlison said he didn't 
party earlier at the Back regulations concerning want the Dean of Student '5 
Door, then hearing of consumption of alcohol on the Office to get involved with 
McGrath's party on their patio does state that beer can telling each resident hall what 
patio, decided to move to the be consumed on the patio if the their rules would be unless it 
Beverage policy regulates campus beer sales 
patio arM after the Back Door alcohol content is 3.2 per cent became necessary, "I would 
closed. Custer Hall Head by weight or less, the minutes really like to see that handled 
Resident Donna Ruder later of Custer Hall's Executive at the hall level," said The sale and consumption ot 
wenttothepat1oandinforrned Council states something Je),Jison. beer on the Fort Hays State 
the group that they would different. A section o{ ,11e- /Ruder told the Custer Hatt·- campus is controlled ac-
have to leave. August 30, 1976 minutes says, Ellecutive Cowicil that this cording to a policy set forth in 
Gar Y Henne r berg. "By ruling of a committee was not her policy, but the an Oct. 23, 1975 statement by 
Hollenberg junior and co. outside of the dorm, no beer college's. If they cExecutive FHS President Gerald F. 
social chairman for Custer, can be allowed on the deck CQuncil) wanted it changed, Tomanek. 
day <always be midnight1, 
~tonday through Saturday." 
The committee also allowed 
for ~r to be sold in "the 
main floor dining room," of 
the union al 3:30 p.rn. on the 
davs mentioned above. The 
committee turned thumbs 
down on carrv-out sales. 
problems" resulting from 
beer drinking be dealt with by 
" the appropriate campus 
judicial board." The com· 
mitt~ reserved the right to 
"review the privilege of 
drinkin~ beer on college 
property," should problems 
related to alcoholic con-
informed Ruder that the hall because it is a public place... they would have to go through The policy was "developed" 
policy written 1n the rules and The committee apparently the Dean of Student's Office from a list or recom-
regulations brochure for referred to i!I' an ad hoc Although a committee was mendations submitted tn 
Custer Hall stated that only committee that was set up formed to propose a change, Tomanek by an ad hoc 
~r above 3.2 per cent could last year when the Board of no action was taken by the committee called the Malt 
not be consumed oh the patio Regents authorized the sale of committee. Bevera~es Rules Committee. 
deck. Ruder replied that it. beer on state campuses, The ad hoc committee that The committee was especially 
didn't matter, there couldn't providing each college set up set up the guidelines does not created by Tomanek for that 
be any ~r on the patio deck. guidelines for the sale and ellists today. But Jellison said purpose. 
Staab, Hays senior; Bruce 
Harper, Hays graduate 
student; James Nugent. 
director of housing; Don 
Slechta, chairman of the 
Politic.al Science Department; 
Jim Balthazor. Hays senior: 
and Lynn-·Rogers, former 
director of the Memoria I 
Union. 
detailed specific terms for the 
sale and consumption of beer 
in these areas. In regard to 
resider.ce halls. the report 
suggested that residents be 
allowed to drink 3.2 beer in 
thtir rooms Also. the right 
1,1,·as gil.'en to each hall 
government to designate 
"recreational areas ~·ithin the 
halls" where beer may be 
consumed But. the report 
stated. ' ' in no case is I been to 
be drunk in a mam lounge 
As for the ·sack Door. the . 
committee determined that 
beer could be sold there from 8 
pm till midnight on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. On 
Friday. it could be sold from 4 
p.m. till midnight 
sumption show a--miiflfr::r------
Hennerberg then informed consumption of beer. a committee could be formed The chairman for the 1975-76 
Ruder that McGrath was When contacted by the if problems make it committee was Dr. Bill 
havin~ a party on their patio L.-ader. Bill Jellison, dean of necessary. Jellison, dean of swdents. 
to which Ruder replied that studenl'i. pointed to a ~lion Ruth Stranathan, head Other members included Lyle 
Hometown Cookln' 
l(e#h Mollory. 1Cansa1 City 10phomore, ployt 1Mr-
cvulo11 In th• onnuol ,rodudlon. Home,own 
Coolcln'. show '9ah,,... big bond Ion In o n'9h1 
dub atmo•h• .... 
The committee proposed 
that the sale and con.surnption 
of 3.2 beer be allowed on the 
FHS campus in the Memorial 
Union and the Back Door. rn 
addition, consumption would 
allowed in the residence 
halls. All sales of ~r would 
be by ARA Food Services, Inc. 
The committee's report 
area." 
"BN'r mav be sold." ac-
cording to th~ report. "in the 
recreation area or the 
~1emorial Cn1on from 3.30 
pm until closin~ time each 
In concludin~ their 
remarks. the committee 
advised that "behavioral 
increase. 
Tomanek approved the 
committee's recom-
mendations without any 
major modifications. The 
committee. although 
theoretically a standing 
committee. has not met or 
taken any action since the 
presen t policy was adopted. 
Concert showcases local ;azzmen 
At 8:30 p_m tonight. 
Shmda.n ColiMum will be 
transformed into what is 
billed as "the l.lrgest club in 
Kamas" when It host.s Home 
Town C<din' VII featunng 
Fort H.ay5 Sta~ Jazz 
Ensemble 
Jam~ Olcott. auo<:iate 
pl"Oleu.or of m~ic, uid tru-
lbow "Will jUlt liltP A IM',I.' 
In • big nightclub Will 
be numbeffd tab~, wait.en. 
90f't drinks wtll ~d. a b1a 
band will P'@rform 
~in« nightdub ,ryl~ 
·~ lt&RP band Will dn lhf-
show plus we will nave somP 
lp!Ctal iru,.t armu. They 
include 1ll"00d',,r. nd s~i.11 ii t 
Tom f'awltt and the Mi~t 
Juz Quartg_ This IVCll'P has 
~n playlna. toaet~r for 
9ClmP Ume and ll qui~ irood ... 
•Id Olmel 
Mk:twest Jan Quartf'l 
c:ompcad ol: Tom f"ow\er. I 
1tmaeD tacher, on wood-
wtnds; Tom Leighton. HaY!I 
janlor, on pw,o; Dr. John 
Gunti • ...a.t.nt prafeaor o( 
l*ic:haloa, on bul. and Mike 
Bryet. Ha.11 bmineaman. on 
drums. 
Fowltt Will also fNturN:! 
in som~ spPdal numbers vrith 
the •taa• band. 
Olrott ~'lid. "We all have a 
lot of run '1om11: 1t It's the b1~ 
nroduct1on of t~ \'NH for the 
sta~e hand .. . 
Arh·ance tickets art> 
available from thr Malloy 
Ha1I \~u.,,c <>£flee or by calhn11: 
6i& -4226 The co<-1 of a 
reser,;N1 table 1!- L1 for the 
iteneral puhl1C' 11nrl 50 for 
dudent.r. 
Part1c1panl, 1,1,1,<J ..,.-,~h to ,;11 
in ttw "nn1t,~1'1t·· <.4'al<. 1n th{> 
11:allPr;, can po~haM" ad,·ance 
t1ckeL'- for n f>t SI :i0 fnr 
s~I All ticket, are SO 
c-t"flt.<. h I 11: her a I the door 
TIM' fund.<. ~tvf'd \l.'ill i(O 
for m~ ~holarsh1~ 
Hom~ Town C:00.in· vn 111111 
a~ captur.-d on e2mera 
and viMO-ta~ by the arl-
vaneffl telt'vis1on !ltudf"nts 
Or David Lf'furl(~y. 
IUL1tAnt pn,fNSCX' of ~h 
u,d dirttt°" o( the ta pin«. 
uui, "Thi! i!I an ev~t ha~ 
pfflinll. and our tt r.o 
~ptul"I' this ~ent on ta~ We 
.,11 ta~ the ..ntir-e tvN>hoor 
and th4-n nulte a ont--
Mff' tAPf' of hiahliafla 
"E1iht to 10 advanced 
televi,;ioo ,t~t.~ will hP 
mvolVNi. .. Lefuriy uid. ··~ 
ffll{inttr and 1 -.&.;IT hP the nnly 
onf'S involved that artan't 
students It will be tncky in 
that ..,..e w11l usini;? two 
cameras The mu~1c d~n·t 
..... -a,t. ,o wp must ·ket'p on 
jilOlOjil ·, 
"Hpforr th, -.·ho..., '-Aid 
l,efurl,!e, .. .,..e havP lo ~o 
throu11::i ail thr p1!-'C~ of music 
to (1/llJTE' nut ....-im f' camera 
,hot~ Th1•n ,,q• al~o use 
someon!' from thr :',!us1c 
~partmt>nl As a ,prntf'r "ho 
follows the musical charts to 
help us coordinate the camera 
shoL~ with the mu.sic .. 
The one-hour finished t.1~ 
will then be made available to 
cahle televi.s,on c-ompanies in 
Kan...as. as 1t ha~ t>M-n done in 
prt>v100.<; years 
The tape will ali-n he shO'.l.n 
on FHS'~ Chanru-1 12. hut 1t 
may not appl'ar until thr rail 
<.f'mester 
New name 
reflects status 
Fort Hays State. "the college on the move. 
has moved up to the st.a tus of university. 
Gov. Robert Bennett signed into law a bill 
changing the names of three state colleges to 
universlUes. The new names are Fort Hays State 
University. Pitt.spurg State University and 
Emporia State University. 
"These name changes were made to more 
accurately reflect the nat\lN! of these in-
stitutions.'· Bennett said. ·'All have graduate 
programs. Traditionally in America, 'college· 
has referred to a foor.year liberar arts in· 
stitution. where&$ 'university' has canied a 
more comprehensive connotation." 
.. 
A 
J 
2 Unl,...elty Leedef AHIL 21, 1977 
·Opinion . • 
·:) 8. . #• t . · . ,-,I!,.,, tu llJltlltcance-ies 1~ ,u~ - re 
Fort Hays State University. 
It doesn't seem any different now 
than it did last week, although no one 
expected any immediate changes. The 
only real change is from the word 
11i:ollege"· to "university". 
It is only semantics. 
But rather than deal with the im· 
mediate semantic change, the changes 
in the future for our institution must be 
consi~. It has been pointed out 
time and time again that the name 
"university" is more prestigious, and 
since our curriculum is already of 
university -· status; why . not hold the 
name. 
The name may also bring more 
students, high~r caliber· faculty 
members and better job opportunities 
for our graduates. 
In the future, changes will slowly be 
noticed. Letterheads will change, the 
monument along Eighth Street at the 
university entrance will need to be 
changed, the sign along the interstate 
will need to be changed and even the 
name of the State College Leader is 
changed to reflect the new glory of an 
institution with a name to reflect its 
status. 
The impact of our name change will , 
be felt in the future~ , • 
Fort Hays State University is 
grateful to ~veryone who has helped 
with the name change! 
The ide& began a few years ago, but 
it wasn't until the students, faculty, 
administration, alumni and friends of 
ow- university joined together to make 
the dream a reality. Our thanks go to 
these persons as well as the Board of 
Regeq_ts, the Kansas Legislature and 
Gov. Robert Bennett. 
This endeavor illustrates the effect 
of an effort where people worked 
together for a common cause. . '" 
Without those persons who helped 
and the help of past people from FHS 
· -Fort Hays State University would not 
have been possible. . 
DutieS must be designated 
When the position of student body 
liaison ends next month, there will be 
no one to represent a. student at the 
court. The Student·Faculty Court 
terminates next month also. 
Next fall Student Senate needs to 
place the duties of representing 
students at court in the hands of 
someone. Student Body President Stan 
Teasley said he may try to present a 
constitutional amendment before the 
students next fall, or make an 
amendment to the senate statute that 
Student seeks 
established the position of ad· 
ministrative a~istant. 
In the meantime Teasley said, "I 
will guarant~ if anyone comes in ( to 
the Student Government Association 
Office) and wants representation at 
the court, I will find someone to 
represent them or I will do itmyself." 
He went on to say the executive 
branc,:t ( the president and vice-
president) would assume the con· 
stitutional . responsibilities of the 
liaison. 
The duties of the· student body liaison 
are going to be missed next fall. The 
potential of the job was significant. 
There are going to be duties the 
liaison fulfilled that will need to be 
placed in someone else's hands. 
Representation at the court will be one 
of those duties. 
The Student Senate needs to pass 
legislation next fall that will give such 
responsibilities to someone in Student 
Government. The students cannot be 
denied the necessity of having 
somewhere to go for help. 
Gary Hennerberg 
apology from Pflugho!t 
Editor: disheartening to one of his implication. I question the assured that it is going for an· Why can't P fl ughoft 
Ron Pflughoft obviously supporters. In fact, it is very latter to an extent. · education that I am working 
for . Are 5,000 students at FHS 
really so naive as to spend an 
estimated $8,00-9,000 over a 
four year pe:-iOd for a degree 
that's not earned? 
apologize to the college 
community and Sen. Norvell? 
ts it pride that is in the way? 
Can he really stand the 
thought of having to humble 
himself? ls he afraid that he 
will bring disgrace to his of-
fice? Be afraid no more 
Pflughoft for you have already 
-~ 
Earnestly 
Speaking 
V 
by Da'litJ E~t 
V 
'V 
" 
[] [Dill 
. .- . 
torn 
~n t---1, · .. 
l 
Earth Day Wng forgotten 
Well, folks, tomorrow is it! populat ion and dwindling flowers. b ir ds and trees . 
April 22 is the big day. What's resources. Earth Dav was a r ight? 
the OC S·on ou sk" V I national celebrat1·on· of · th1·s ca t , Y a . . . But the things was bigger 
Lenin's birthday? For shame. ·new consciousness. than anybody suspected. The 
for shame, that's not the type movement proved to be more 
lives in a world of naivete, or sickeninA, I have spent $3,691.21 for 
at least it seems that way. For Would the people of Hays these first two years. What 
the executive assistant to the and FHS alumni support a for? To find out that my 
president of Fort Hays State, four-year liberal arts college degree is going to be given to 
he seems to portray that that does not allow students to me at the end of four years; 
posiliOn very poorly, almost to work for their degree? Would that 1 have wasted $3691.21 for 
the point that- be does_n't the instructors actually spend these first two years? Maybe I 
deserve to ~o~d sue~ a pos1t1on all their time teaching and should really quit and just 
in the adrr11mstra_t1on. testing the students? Would send off in th~ mail for a 
- Then-F~Pr~nt.-G~~ld-the- grade point average degree. 
Dear alumni and students of 
FHS, your money and time 
have been and are being taken 
from you. But then again 
Pflughoft shculd know what he 
is sayinj!. After all, he is only 
the executive assistant to the 
president of FHS. 
done so. 
of thing that should excite a , Save our woods and tha n just a n extension of the 
Bible-believing American. Of streams. save the bald eagle! "Keep Americr. Beautiful" 
course not. Everybody should It was so _politically neutra l. projects that eve ryone had 
kn~· that tomorrow 1s Earth a~d so naive. It was such a ~n hearing abOut for y~rs 
___ _Day____ ____ _________ - ~ h.Q.les9~-~L----·- -~-~t;_l:l _____ __ii . . 1e...-ery lilter bit.hurts.Smokey 
I applaud Dan Rupp and the Does ar1yone remember straightforward. ra tiona l hates forest fires a nd all that>. To~nek h1~~1{ 1s avoiding necessary? would the H I am going to spend a 
the issue. t-.,s memo that graduates be able to retain a projected $610 for tuition alone 
Pflughort•s· statement was jOb if they didn't work for a next year, 1 would like to be 
unfortunate ar:d that he will degree? 
not have Pflughoft apologize • 
seems to be a "cop,out." The Is Pflughoft a man of words 
president of FHS acting in or of intelligence? The former 
such a manner is very seems to be an unintentional 
Poem for drinkers 
Editor: If they don' t win. we don't 
care. 
47 Point@<! alnlng tooh 11 "Our c..~· ~r. 
Student Senate for their a c- Earth Day? April 22, 1970. it issue. Few suspected the " Prophets of doom" ap-
tions. It would b€ a miracle if was. back in the wild and mora l and economic conflicts pea red. people who ta lked not 
the administration would '>1.'ooly dawn era of ecological the environmental movement just of vanishing woodlands 
inherit some of that sensibility awareness. Pollution, smog would encounter in years to and natural beautv . but Q( • 
shown by Rupp and the and ecology were 1:,ecoming come. Surely there was no hint whet her or not the huma·Y 
Student Senate. household words then. There of Commie subversion in this S!)f'Cies would survive into the 
Philip Wal&on was growing concern over ca mpaign for clean air and next centurv 
r\t~ood sophomore the planet's burgeoning clean water. Everybody d igs A voice c.;lled to them in the 
ACROSS 
l Mine p,suge 
S fl-r container 
9 fo!W!r French 
49 Racket et 11 . 
50 Eleetnt do1tiaa 12 loot/I ~rt 
(abbr . ) 13 111>'! of t 1 e 
S1 O~n-ao11thed 15 C.Olf shot 
On April 16 we attended the 
Fort Hays State baseball 
game. With a few minor 
changes, this well known tune 
portrays the undaunted rude 
behavior of certain male 
student s~tators. 1 If the 
shoe fits, drink il l. 
With the bo<ne in our veins, 
We lost track of the game. 
At the Fort Hays game. 
( Repeat) _,. 
For it's one, two, three kegs 
-Parking probleni • senous 
wilderness. sa,·ing ··Go. 
proprecy unto thi na t ,ons . for 
the end of the affluent societv 
,s near and the da,· <;f 
reckoning is drawing n·1gh." colony In Canada 
II LI kl! Nny Wlllften 
13 Perfo,. like 1 
N9net 
14 Conduct 
16 ()venrtM!ln 
17 Pr.fix: thru 
19 newer i:,art 
20 W.ter cooler nttd 
21 Ach 111 es ' aurder-er 
23 Prefh: half 
2, Yo~o -
ZS ~rt,o~ for yachts 
l7- l"OOII 
28 Stretchl"9 auscle 
30 J 1• ThOl'l)@' s sct,oo l 
32 S11MSar1c t~ 
34 Pltrtt ' s st.ate 
(abbr.) 
)5 ~ftSOII 1lctl11S 
39 Sp,ln and Port119al 
CJ Pffr Gynt ' , aotlltr 
'4 Maller ar~ ~s 
Thi rd aoH c~ 
WT"ltt..n word 
53 Shoshonean 16 Early' eaplorer 
54 - boy 21 - Part 
55 111 t.hdrN a state• 22 ~nned fish 
ioent 25 C-d1eftne Polly 
57 Put 1nto action 
59 8011 
60 Cuiil Burnett roh 
61 ~r of fo,-r 
st\clW-btz couple 
62 Pitt of Nnt 
phones 
OOWH 
1 ~t going (2 wds.) 
2 Fhes 
3 L11plM ind C•ntor 
• lwl tch 
5 fullplayer Wertt 
6 Btblt book 
7 Hold winter fun 
8 GN!UII Gl'ffn 
vl,tto" 
9 Bring fnto har1110fly 
10 Perfi,ae 
26 Qwrry o.m I ts 
29 Colleqe entr•nce 
e•• 
31 l like -
33 B~ss 
JS Mother of ls.,..O?l 
J6 (ndfans or or1119es 
37 ~laed 
38 Destroyed ( Obs. ) 
'O Deep SH fish 
•1 lnherffll 
4l Wo"hlp 
45 "hh -· 
t8 Binge 
SO Bll"d h1tt.er1 
S2 food 
5' Guc!run's klllCJ 
56 AJl~nultlaau 
Grffk let~ 
se ·c1 -· 
Take me out to the ball 
game. 
Take me nut to the crowd. 
Pour me a beer. I'll get 
drunk on my a-. 
The children and youngsters 
will hear while I'm crass. 
For it's cuss and S\l.·ear at 
the home team. 
we're out 
At the ale' ball game '. 
We realize that beer is a 
favorite baseball beverage. 
Let's hope that our interest in 
baseball isn't limited to the 
number of kegs brought to the 
~ame. 
Pat Sunsll!!ld 
Kan us l'lly graduate student 
\largar,c Allen 
Plalnvlll, Junior 
University L d ea er 
EDITOlt: lorb Gl~r 
MANAGING EDITOR : RO<\ Randolph 
NEWS EDITQLJodd Full..-
Editor: 
I am writing this concerning 
our parking problem here on 
campus. My car has been 
ticketed several times this 
semester, and I find this very 
irritating. Since I am on the 
staff at The House. it is not 
unusual for me to have trouble 
finding a parking spot late a t 
night. 
One night all of W&oster 
parking lot was filled . Finally, 
I parked on the south side or 
Agnew Hall in a reserve area . 
The next day I found a ticket 
and a stub pasted on my 
-...·indow threatening a tow 
,,.. 
away . I think the traffic cops 
do an efficient job of t icketing 
illegally parked cars, a nd I 
realize that this is their job. 
But I feel that the student's 
viewpoint needs to be brough t 
out . 
What is a person supP!)Sed to 
do" Drive around all night 
looking for an empty space 
somewhere? Whal about a girl 
who gets home real late and 
doesn't want to walk across 
campus because she's afraid 
someone may try to rape her'> 
I was told that there is 500 
more cars on campus than 
there are parking spaces. I 
_c~rtainly believe this . Let' s 
please solve the problem soon. 
Since the parkin~ problem is 
so serious. I hope· that 
somethin~ can be done soon to 
allHiate the problem. 
Perhaps not a llowing fresh-
men to have ca rs could be a 
solution. 
Thanks for the opportun ity 
of airing my feelings 
Hope(ully a solution can be 
found soon, so next year the 
p~oblem won·t exist. 
'.\1arcla :,,.;elson 
Wuhin~ton senior 
It was a heavy trip. too 
heavy to be fash ionable for 
very long. For some ,t was 
just a fa d . to be discarded 
after the th ril l was gone 
Others recognized in 1t a 
challenge to their wa ,· of hfe 
and·the things they stood for 
And. of ('()Urse. there were 
those of us for whom the en-
vironmenta l movement' was. 
l,ke the c1vtl r,ghL,; and anti-
war movements were for 
ot hers. a n tnt r od uc-t ,n n to 
,njust1ce ,n America It was an 
. iss ue wh ,ch re1,·ea led thP 
u nrespnns ive ness n( the 
PSUihl,shed soe,a l order to 
haste human net"ds 
EDITOltl.A.l EDrTOR· Gory H..,ne,berg 
SPORTS Et>ITOR: M ike hcobodo 
COf'Y EDITOIS: David Ermt. Milo• Rome 
CARfOONIST Tc,m Mo«ho'" 
IUSIHE.SS AolAHAGtlt· Mike Stontor, 
AO 5.AlES STAff: June ltOM G«>r~ Hyton<J 1--on loiter 
OICUl.ATION MAN"GEJI w.on Jon,_ 
Th. lMIVetsaTV lEADfl. w,nne, of 1t-.e 110<1.y AAou,,tc,,n 
Collev-<>'• ,, .. , ""°"'°'-', G-.,ot hceli..-ce A_, d for 1'175 
""d 1'7' ,, It.. offi<,c,j ..__., o4 fo,t H~ ~'01• II ,1 p,,bl~ 
"' ""°""' .._.,.., -" 701 ,on \"-' o-- ,._. c_.c,u, o1 J.,., .....,, 
Stet• co1~ .. ..,. st""'°' &7t.0 1 H-one "3 ua.no, \J> 
•~••p•..,... I.,, "~11'~• o"<! g,odu-o•• •~• o,e po,d fro-_,....., ·- ""°' ,..o.c,,pt..,,. ,.,, .. 13 lor .,;..._ ..... ""' 17 lo, 
.,_. .,......,., 110 lo, Whoo',_ (~t-Mo-,1 ll I lo,"'"°"',_,, p,1 , . ., __ _
n,.. UNrvtltSITY llAOB 1, P<A)l ,,~9<! 'w>c• -..i.1-, llo\orodov 
Oftd f~I 6vr"'9 ,._ 0<.,.;.,,..c ....,.. .. ,_ do.r""9 col'-o-
ho~ ......t •• _...,.,._ -,o,M a,,d _......, ··-.... ,....,_ 
._.,_ fd.-oei e_,_ .. ,.,._, - _. e,1 - - ·-• -
~d--be ,c,1a ... .......... ._,t-, ..__ ., ,.,._ ...... , .,.,.,.. 
Congressional Directory 
Do you have a problem that 
your represenla live or 
senator can help7 Do yw have 
strong feelings about a piece 
of legislation and you would 
lilce to let your congressman 
lmow how y·ou reel? 
Here are their addre:Mes. 
TIiey were elected lo ~rve 
you 
Sen. RotM-r-t Dole 
-1213 D1rbon Senate Offic-p 
Bldg 
Rep. Keith SelM!llus 
1225 Longworth 
Hoose Office BldR 
Washington. D .C. 20515 
To wr ite 
representative : 
your s ta tt' 
Reprete-nlaUve'1 name 
Hou~ of Representatives 
Stale Capitol Bldg 
T'lf)eka. KanMs66612 
To wnte your stale senator 
~nalOC''• namf' 
It .was not Just a matter nf 
prest>r,in12 rare Sl)(>c1es nf 
wtldltfe for futu re 11,enera t1ons 
ro enJoy . ,t wa!. a lso a ma ttP~J 
nf mt j,!ra n t fa rm ,,,orken. 
labo rt nl( in f ield s nev,,·h 
spra;,-('{l l.l'tth pest1c1d~ and or 
pt"Ople -.1.orktn!,! in fac toner. 
1.1.·,thou I adpqual(' prnt('('lton 
frnm noi se a nd toxic-
ch('m,ca ls Tht> d~radat ,on or 
th(' rnv1f'()n rnPn t was not a 
1r1nor ah(' r ra t1or: ,n t hr 
,rhf'mf' nf th,n~s. but t h(-
rPSu ll of a c-<lrrupt p,,N.·tt 
~truclurf' . a r u lturr .,. ,th 1l~ 
-.alu~ nut n( ktlll'r 
• 
"I m Your Gardening .,\ngel" 
... , .... , ....... , l>odo. 
BETTY CROCKER 
Cake Mixes 
2;s1 
re,g. ,,. 
. . 
••••••1TI 
Washington D C 20510 
~n. James Pn"°'1 
5.313 Senate Office Bldg. 
Wuhlngtnn. D .C . 20510 
Ka Mas Senate So inni. 111<0. that Ci~I F:arth Il a~ a ho!,daJ for ~ntt pn 
alm~ l .l '- c.oon as , t v,,·ar. 
in ;t1a~ f:H• r. Sm'*"~·, (if,a,1 
State Capitol Bldg . 
Topeka. Kansas 66612 
Styles with Flair 
,~: -. Slllf •t. lefr hM• 
-4Styt.Catttt.t . ........... .... 
ESQUIRE 
. Style S"' 
2tlt .... 
625-2617 
'1(1\,li 
TACO SHOP 
11.4 W. 7th 
NOW OPEN 
Tlll .1 A.M. 
Every Wed., Fri., & Sat. ·-
• 
.. Fort Notes 
s 
\'· _ Fila/ wMKtawa/ date Apri 29 
a 
c, 
: '11ie lut day to.withdraw from a course is Friday, April 29. 
Stutlenta wJlo withdraw from a course mWlt process thE 
)Withdrawal through tbe Registrar's Office and the Busin~ 
9ffice on or before April 29. 
h ~°IAS held for Tiger Debs 
: Spring try-outs Cor Tiger Debs will be from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
April 25, 'Zl . and 29 in Sheridan Coliseum! Those trying out 
tnust be present at all three sessions. For further information 
~ll628-5179. 
Mortarboard sponsors dance Friday 
( : Mortarboard is spomoring a dance from 9 to 12 p.m. 
l Friday night at the Hays VFW Hall. Music will be provided 
r by Eric Vaughn and the Kosmic Kowboys. Ticket are $2 per 
person and the public is invited. 
:Polticsl Sdence Club elects of5cers 
: The Political Science Club will hold election of officers at 7 
p.m., April 'Zl, in the Frontier Room of the Memorial Union. 
All political science majors are encouraged to attend. 
!'om pom squad_ holds practice session 
. Try-outs for the Pep Squad will-be held tonight in the social 
dance studio or Cunningham Hall. Anyone interested should 
~ll Lon Pishny at 8-4263 by 5 p.m. Friday. 
, 
, One-dolar charge for maing yearbook 
Persons not enrDlled for the tm-78 semester who wish to 
have their 19n Reveille yearbooks mailed to them should pay 
$1 postage and handling fee before they leave this year. The 
$1 charge may be paid anytime Monday through Friday in 
Martin Allen Hall.. 
Fleharty S(Jeaks at Sandwich Seminar 
The Special Education Department will sponsor a ''Sand· 
wich Seminar" from noon until 1 p.m., April 26, in the 
Pioneer Room of the Memorial Union. Dr. Eugene Fleharty. 
_ --PF<>fessor of zoology, will lead discussion on the topic, "Can 
Man Survive in Western Kans.as?" The public is invited to 
attend and bring sandwich lunches. Free coffee is provided. 
Home Ee. hosts speakers 
The Home Economics 
Department at Fort Hays 
State will be hosting a 
"Carnival of Careers" Home 
Economics Day here Satur-
day. 
Hum~ Etonomk~ IJa~ SchNlul" 
9 a.m. -10:30 a.m. l!:ith1bits ,n Oavt5 
Hall 
10:30 am ,II JO am Program on 
current frauds in food, en.es and 
cosmetirs by Lorena ~le~ers -
!'demorial t:n,on, Black and Gold Room 
11 ·JOa.m.-1 ·JO pm Lunch 
I 30 p m .-2·JO pm fashion Sho'ol.· -
Pat Marshall rrom Simphc,ty Pattem 
Company - Memonal L'mon . Black and 
GoldRoom. · 
2 : :!0 p.m.-J:JO pm Exllib1ts oiien. 
DaVis H.1U. 
p 
It.Nil 21. ltn· Unl..,llty leader 3 
l.ndian student fulfills life's purpose at FHS 
by Margaret Gorr w1iat yu,ne going to do with it iust the practicRl lhing to do. 
. and then you do it," nld 
an apartment alone." Lacson 
remembered. "My philosophy 
or life comes from Romans 
8:28, 'and we know that all 
things work together for good 
to them that love God .. .' This 
was something I had to face 
and I faced it." 
Speaking of her roommate, "My oldest son writes me," 
Joyce Koester, Hoisington she says wistfully. "He always 
sophomore, Lacson said, says come home for my bir-
"Even though there's so much thday. But it's in August and I 
differencP. in our &Re, she's 20 won't be able to make it." 
and I'm 37. 1 don't think we Shesmilesassherelated, "I 
have any problems. I feel we was gone once for 10 days and 
get along." my son said that he forgot 
"I believe there's a purpose 
in everything," says Heather 
Lacson as she sits crass-
legged on her bed in Agnew 
· Hall. Being separated from_ 
her husband and two small 
children by a large ocean and 
then coming to live in a 
women's residene hall would 
be hard for any woman. For 
Lacson, it's just part of life. 
Lacson. 
When Lacson ,and her 
husband found they were 
coming to America for a year-
long furlough, this was an 
exciting part of their lives. 
When her husband and she 
decided that she would receive 
her master's in secondary 
"It's your choice what your administration, while here in 
purpose in life is. You deci~e the States. that too 
··<;-
Businessmen profit 
by Scott-Seirer 1 activity in his store falls 
Hays retail merchants during college vacations. 
agree: ·Fort Hays State is good "We.'re always glad to have 
for business. them back." 
All Hays businesses profit 
"".hen students take one of .. from the college, says the 
thetr extended leaves at chairman of the Fort Hays 
Th~nksgiving, ~hristmas, State Department of 
spnng break or m the sum- Economics Jack McCullick. 
mer. traffic falls in local "A busi~essman may say 
stores. his business is not dependent 
Grocer Celly Schuma~her on students but I would sure 
says he's learned to adjwt his argue that indirectly it is." 
ordering and employe work McCuJlick has figures to 
schedules to corresp0nd wi~ back up what mo~t 
the .stu~en•. populabo~ but I businessmen know. He places 
d~n t think anyone m.1~ses lhe the direc•oimpact of college-
k1d~ mor~ than l do. . related spending at $10.2 
His business, So~h Dillons, million. 
is near the campus and he's More than half those dollars 
grown ac·customed lo the late are spent by students, with the 
~fternoon . student r~sh. remainder coming from the 
· When the kids are gone 1t s so pockets of faculty and staff 
quiet in h~re y~u won~.er what members, campus visitors 
the heck is going on. and the college itself. 
He says Fort Hays State has Usini economic formulas, 
a "tremendous" effect on the McCullick has figured the 
local ~onomy. , indirect impact of campus 
Paula Weber agrees. She s spending in Hays to be about 
manager of the Taco Shop at $18.3 million. 
114W.7thandsays_mostofher "Fort Hays State is the 
customers, espectally ~ose biggesf industry Hays has." 
who drop by m the evening, He estimates the college 
are college students. accounts for about 20 per cent 
"We don' t do well at a,ll of the total business activity 
when the students aren t and "there's no other en-
here," she said, offtring terprise that has (as much) 
spring break as an example: impact." 
During that week-long holiday 
her business was cut in half. Mc.Cullick's economic 
Eddie Picking, manager of statements are base-cl on an 
the Alco Discount Store, extensive survey taken by his 
says ne also does considerable students in 1972 to determine 
business with students and the spending habits of college 
But when complications at 
the school they supervise In 
Kritagiri Nilgiris, India called 
her husband and children 
back in January, the nor-
malcy of life suddenly 
r.hanged for Lacson. 
With a semester or college 
left and numerous speaking 
engagements planned for the 
summer, Lacson needed to 
stay. ·· ' 
She also needed a place to 
live. "I didn't want to live in 
And so Lacson, after 12 
years of marriage, found 
herself living like any other 
college student in a women's 
residence hall. This was just 
another strange part or life 
she was facinll. 
from students 
students and employes. 
Annually since then he has 
used various factors, in-
cluding innation and the FHS 
enrollment. to update those 
figures. 
Students, he has found, 
spend aboutilalf of their funds 
for food and housing. 
M.cCullick plans to send his 
economic students out next 
year to gather new survey 
data. "We should go back and 
see if any of those ex-
penditures have changed." 
Although FHS students have 
a big impact on the local 
economic pool, Mccullick 
_$Sys, "l don't know whether 
our college students are more 
affluent than other college 
students. I would suspect that 
Like any other roommates, what my voi~ sounded like." 
Lacson and Koester tease This time, however, he 
each other often. won't forget. To solve lhat -
"Living_ with Heather is prJ)blem,, Lacson taped 
really different," laughed ~time stories to send to her 
Koester. "If I have a rip in my children, . . 
clothes she ttlls me to sew it . Althou~h La~~n. 1~ look~n~ 
up. She's always correcting ·ror~ar_d to re1oming e 
me if 1 use double negatives or family in Se_ptem~r._ she says 
say me instead. 01 ! .. she has enJoyed h~1ng he_re. 
Being an administr~tor of a "It's been ve': interesting 
µnvate school with children and fun. There \I.as~ purpose. 
pre-nursery age to gn,de 10 _ 1 've made m_any fnends and 
might have something to do. gotten more mvol_ved. . 
with her grammar correcting, "With my family, my h!e 
but Lacson jokingly blames it was cen~ered there and thats 
on her father. the way 1t should be. But I was 
"It's hard to realize that on the periphery of campus 
Heather is married and has activities. Now, I can'! help 
two children," said Koester. 
"She's just Heather and 
sometimes she's so crazy." 
Although Lacson joins in the 
banterini:? and pranks of dorm 
life. she doesn't forget her 
family. 
but get involved." 
Will she miss this when she 
leaves·'. "Yes," Lacson 
replies "You form at· 
tachments that you always 
miss. But you can't look back. 
you always look forward." 
They also spend heavily for 
transportation and recreation, 
which claim about 15 per cent 
of their disposable income. 
:" . ;_ ,_ Y,lowers ry they are not." r:i::======--==-=-~=====ibr====;,1 
-- --Coming Aprll 21 ! \v,·\~--- '1i' ranees 
HOME TOWN cOGK•' VII I ,:} J . '"'~ f) F.:: . 
featwlnt the FHS Jazz Ensetnltle 
1:30 
& special 1•st1 
p.111. Sherkl• Collseu• 
Ath•te Tldlet1 a-.allaltle 1• 
M•lley Nall M•slc Office 
V.,.,,.JI.,.,.,,"'"' m,a, S,,,,,J, 
129 E. 11 
SPBIIUSTS I D.EC1111E 1111-IIIS 
- II 811SSW11k ... -
We have reasonale rates 
and all work 11 9uaranteecl 
• Blooming & Green Plants 
~Q~"' ~,: • Wedding Arrangements 
•~'jfJ· • Varied Arrangements 
. '~ Si,_·· • Beautiful Corsages 
420 E. 8th 625-2423 
• CffS &~ 
Many area. schools and 
extension agents have been 
invited, and all exhibits and 
activities are open to the 
public. 
Two speakers will be a part 
. _·,the Home Economics Day 
program. Pat Marshall, a 
Simplicity Pattern Company 
representative from Kansas 
City, will share with the 
audience some tips in pattern 
and fabric selection, garment 
construction and accessory 
choice. A fashion show 
sporting some of the new 
Simplicity spring styles and 
fabrics will be put on by 
campus students. 
SAVE 15~~ 
Oscar de la Renta Student Gov't~ Ass' n. 
is now taking 
The second speaker will be 
Lorena Meyers, a consumer 
affairs specialist rrom Kansas 
City. She will talk about 
current frauds in food. drugs 
and cosmetics. 
Exhibits relating to clothing 
and textiles, housing and 
interior design. family 
relations and child care, 
student organiz.atioM and the 
history of Fort Hays State will 
be open in Davis Hall at 
specified times during the 
day. 
,. 
t 
BONNIE 
AND 
(]J'D£ .... ' 
11IEY AJPM: }' /
' 
., 
-GEORGE SEGAL 
prescription glasses 
April 15 - May 15 Applications 
·--~ 
; 
Now ..... . 
can have 
·a well-
dressed 
face. 
for the following positions. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
SALARY UNDETERMlNED, DUTIES INCLUDE 
RESEARCH, PUBLIC RELATIONS, PLANNING, ATTENDING 
MEETINGS AND OTHU DUTIES· 
SGA TREASURER 
salary $640 yearfy; must 
have business and 
accounting background. 
SGA SECRET ARY 
salary $2.30 on hour, 
dlltlos lncludo typing, filing. 
,ortlng . .tc. 
APPLICATION INFO IN SGA OFFICE 
DEADLINE TO APPLY - MAY 1 
will perfo·rrn the final concert of 
the MUAB series 
PUTT-PUTT GOLF 
is now open for your 
putting pleasure 
Bring your student ID to the course on 
Mon.-Fri. from 3:30-7 p.m. and enjoy all 
the Putt-Putt you can play for $2. Hope to 
see you .There! 
presents: 
jJ 
8 PM - FRIDAY, MAY 6 
GROS$ MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
lldreis wll p N Hie 
MONDAY ~~
.._~ for !~:i:~! · • 
Sl.00 odvanca 
,,, :" <;~~··;; ;t:;~OQIAl ~ION 52.50 at door 
11~:1/~1"~ !10:ETs_ ?N s_!LE .. oF;'.1? ,L.L . .lJ J,-. la 8:30 a.m. 
ill 11M FORT IAYS IAWtOOM 
' Mall order requ•sts vwlll b• honor'9d 
upon r-.celpt of d,~k or mon.., ordef' 
for COf'reci amovnt plus a .. If. 
addreH•d. rtamp.d _,,,..~o~. 
MUAI TIOIT ~ICI 
MAIL TO: MWO•Al ""'°"· FHtCSC 
MAY1. KANSAS 67601 
$5.54 wltlil Ac:thlty c-4 
$6 ...... .. 
$1 ..... ..... 
~,-~ J SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1977 
700100 -
700. 900, 1100 -
8-00-1000 -
1000-100 -
15 Keg1 of leer 
lowUng and Pool 
Mo""e l~vr,r.o 
'"Nin. llv• of ,nn tt,. eat·· 
CoH~e Hovi4' feotur,r.o 
"Night and Day" 
Done e tt'!'Qt\Jnr,o 
''J.ok.er·· 
- F-or- Yoy\ Ballroom 
- C ofeterio 
,. 
; 
\ ~, 
' I -
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Trackmen compete in-Kansas Relays 
··--The Tiger track team- will 
compete ln the Kansas Relays 
Friday and Saturday in 
Lawrence after ha vlng 
overpowered Kearney State 
93¥.r-511:'2 at Kearney, Neb. ori 
Tuesday. 
Entering the Kansas Relays medley team of ~auei', Waeln', n··. 2. Stoppel, n". t•y•~ ,•, . s. SWtt Elmne.:_ m--,u. tte-;arll 
- · t to h la f Rahjes Hullman and Pierce. 111&11 burd1ca - 1. Bauer, 1u. 2. Lant, tntermedlaec hurdlea 1. 1..1n11. :1us. 
agalllS p SC 00 rom ' 15.l. s. Kevin Y&llie, 1:1.5. Foow, M.S. s. Balaef', ~ -:I, 
across the country will be Laaa Jump- 2. Stan Wa&ler, =·s". ,. · 
. ftNttlll el Ktarw7 DPI Joe Deap 2! 'I~" 100-yard duh _ 2 z».yard dalh - 3. Rahjea, 2U. Pole 
Rick Bauer and Terry Lank~ ~-1. Sbane Cllrdell. 51'7"'"· Sbmnan Herold. 10_5_ , . Mike Bowles. vau11 - J . Ktn: Lanoa. 14'1". :,, BW the high hurdles 'Curtis Foo~-- -~ . '7'7" . .. yvd !"day - 1u.4*yarcklub - 1. Palmer, e:i McWl!lnff, u· <U.>. 3000 mtter. 
and Lank in the' intermecllllti! FHS. 43.7. Ja -1. By.n, 214'6" . s . . .Hlllllnaa, $0.1. -.yard n111- ' : Pleltt, ·~ - 1 .• ~. ~::!IU. Triple 
. • Gree Allen,• 113'1". Mile nlll - I . I :~ . 3. Daryl a-, 2:0S. DIICIII - Jwnp- Deal, 43 . Mlle relay - l. 
David Byers had his season 
hurdles; Byers Ill the javebn; McAnany, 4!21.s. Hl&h JUmp - 1: CordeU. mn,". Stuart MeGowne. FHS,s:21.2. 
Cordell in the discus; Joe 
Deggs in the long and triple 
jumps; and Dwight Stoppel in 
the high jump. 
)>est of 214'6" to win the 
javelin, and Stan Wagler won 
the high jump with a season 
best of 6'8" ln the Kearney 
Dua], Tuesday. 
Workshop develops personal skills 
• 
BiU Lowry placed first with 
a 9: 30.2_in the steepl~hase, 
and Shane Cordell was the 
onJy Tiger double-winner wilh 
a 51'7¼" in the shot put and 
151 '-8¼" in the discus. · 
Also competing in the 
Relays will be miJe relay 
team of Mike Hullman, Don 
Rahjes, Brad Palmer and 
Lank; the distance medJey 
team of James Pierce, 
Palmer, Lowry and Bob 
McAnany ; and the sprint 
The Baptist Campus Center 
at 407 Elm St. is sponsoring a 
Life-Work Planning 
Workshop, April 22"23. The 
Friday evening session will 
begin at 7 p.m. Registration is 
limited and interested persons 
should send notification and -
$2.50 to the center. Inquiries 
can be answered at 625-5923 or 
62&-1450. 
·The workshop will help 
individuals with their personal 
skill identification and goal 
evaluation, as well as help in 
employment research and 
targeting. Personal skills _ 
gleaned from past and present 
work, academic and leisure 
.studies will be identified. 
A "Personal Operation 
Plan" setting forth each in-
dividual's goals and outlining 
C-6 Stereo 
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a plan-time-table to achieve ting out of school, relation-
these goals will be written. . shill!! and life is more of what 
Time will be spent learning a each participants wants," 
process of identifying, according to Dr. Fred Ansell, 
researching and approaching Baptist campus minister. 
prospective employers with 
an emphasis on matching 
employer needs with employe 
skills. 
"The workshop is designed 
to aid participants in the on-
going process of life-work 
planning. Its benefits are not 
only usefuJ for job search or 
career change, but also get-
The leader of the seminar is 
Bob Walkius of Topeka. 
He is a graduate of Fort Hays 
State who has used these 
methods of career planning. 
He has been .i~tive in coun-
seling and is interested in 
alternate lifestyles and per-
sonal relationships. · 
Dancers prepare fQr festival 
Square dancers from 
throughout western and 
central Kansas ar1a preparing 
for the annual Fort Hays State 
Prairie Festival. 
Alan Schultz, of Berryton, 
Kan., will be the featured 
caller. Schultz is a popular 
caller in the state and is 
This festival, which is being 
sponsored by the FHS Star 
Promenaders Square Dance 
Club, will be held from 2 to 5 
p.m .• Sunday in the Ballroom 
of the Memorial Union. 
featured at dances throughout 
the area. 
Spectators are encouraged 
to attend and there is no ad, 
mission charge. 
Safon Uni'lue 
now has 
PROFESSIONAL CURLING IRONS 
(teflon•coated) 
ond 
BLOW DRYERS 
So You Can "Do It Like A Pro" 
Judy and Jeanie will be 
happy to introduce you to . 
our new appliances. 
MEN & WOMEN 
Cuts & Styles 
op•n Tues. · Sat. Also f.;aturing 
JHIRMACK PRODUCTS 
· Evenings by opp't. 
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Tiger Tennis 
A member of the FHS tennis team 
returns a shot. The team defeated 
(J 
labor College Saturday. but lost to 
Washburn University, ·- ·· 
Tennis team · splits _matches:· 
The Tiger tennis team 
played host to Washburn and 
Tabor College here Saturday 
defeating Tabor 6-3 but losing 
to Washburn 7-2. The split 
brought the netters record to 
8-7 . 
Ricardo Ruiz was the only 
Tiger to defeat both of his 
opponents bringin~ his record 
to 9-4. Mike Pauls, 7-6; Vern 
Fryberger. 5-8; Dave Shields 
6-7; Randy Moyers, 7-6 ; and 
Jaime Robinson, 6-7; all split 
their matches. 
In doubles competition, the 
team of Ruiz and Pauls won 
both of their matches bringing 
their record to9-4 . The team of 
Fryberger and Shields lost 
two dropping their m~rk to 5-
8. Moyers and John Forester 
lost to Washburn but Forester 
and John !dcConnahay 
defeated Tabor. 
Coach Bud Moeckel w..iti 
well pleased with the team 
and hopes that his men will be 
prepared for their up-coming 
match with Kearney on 
Thursday at Kearney. 
---Classified A~vertising---
HELP WANTED 
STUDENTS. Faculty - Im 
prove yourself and your 
wallet simultaneously. A 
unique business opportunity 
wel\ worth your phone call -
Mike -625-6168. 
HELP WANTED - Cooks. 
waitresses . Days and 
evening, full and part-time. 
Call Pizza Hut, both locations. 
CAREER GROWTH for new 
RN's. Kansas· only one-
year rotating nursing in-
lel"flllh!Jl. Fall salarv benefUs. 
Write or cal] Nickie Stein, RN, 
St. Francis, 1700 W. 7th, 
Topeka. Xan. 354-3411. 
HELP W Al'l'TED - custom 
harvesting . Combine 
operators and truck drivers . 
Experience preferred. Call 
'\0&·'221 -~. ~\J'!nings, 
-Placement Dates~-
HOL'SEHOLD Fl!'.i\..'.;CE CORP ,.-ill 
1nt.ervi- on ApnJ 21 -22 Positions · 
managPmPnt train@H DegrtH · 
busiMss an<l hber~! .irts 
STASDARD CHEMICAL 
MA."i\il'AC'I1.iRISG CO "'Ill m11tp.ew 
on Apnl 26 Positions : d1,·is1on mai\iger 
and sales ~~ntau,·e 
business, agncultutt and others con-
sido!~-
t.:SD ~o 219 - MISSEOLA. KA!', will 
inttrvie,<· on April r; Positions third 
11ra~. fourth gni,~. instrumental 
m~ic. ~oc:al m~1c. hom4!' economics. 
c~lor, girls physical ~lion 
, ~rtified in s«1lOd fit-Id,. science •nth 
chc-mistry and social s tudJrs " ·1th he.id 
foot.b.lllcoach ~ · sttf1.,Jds 
They Hod Everything .. . Sometlm.s That 
Isn't Enough. 
... - . 
• I 
McninH Sunday I :30 _ _ ] 
.. _~ 
7,IO I f , H 
Acodemy Aword 
Winn•• a .. t Original 
Soft; -E•••;•-n" 
• ~Ing new 1.4nder our roof. 
I 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
with beverage of your choice 
s 1.79 
Good Now Until Apnl 15. 1977 
WANTED: a couple to be 
assistant houseparents at 
Friendship Home. Needed 
every other weekend. Should 
be able to relate to teenagers. 
For more information call 628-
2079 during the day. After 6 
p.m . 625-£246. 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE - 1972 SL-350 
Honda K-2. Extras, $550. 
Call 6284709. 
FOR SALE - Appaloosa. 
Registered gelding .. Call 
628-4935. 
FOR SALE - Acoustic 
Re1>earch I AR> turntable 
. and Shure Ms I ED cartridge. 
8-3570 after 6 p.m. 
1972 :-.:ORTON iSO, rebuilt 
motor. 628-2479 or 625-5993. 
FOR SALE - 1975 Fiat X-!{, 
S300 below book and 197 
360 CB Honda, S-\50. Call 625-
6386. 
FOR SALE - ~ten's 14 karat 
gold wedding band. Call 
625-'.ml. 
SERVICES 
FOt;~D - BICYCLE near 
campus. o,rner identify 
and claim. 628-1943. 
HAYS CHRISTIA:-; CHt:RCH 
presents Gai ther's 
"Alleluia.·· , p.m .. April 2.1-24. 
22nd and Marshall. 
EXPERIENCED TYPisT -
All kinda cl typing. C&l1 
JNnette Tau.sdier 625-3382. 
TYPING - l->hone li25-su:t; 
~r.:, . Harold c:iamt>P.rs. 
------ ---
CLOTHES MADE. altered. 
mended . Men ' s and 
women's . Call :'liancy 8-3698. 
PREG~A:'.T '.' :-3iEo HELP" 
Call 628-3334 . Emergency 
pregnancy counseling. Free 
pregnancy testing 
1 
J 
··-- ·~ ---··-·· ---· - ---" 
WILL DO typmg in my home 
Call Kalhieat 628~1 
7th and Riley 
OPEN 
10:30 - 10:30 
TmllS • HAUILE 
•• IYR IT STTUS 
.. AUt - Altai&~ 
QUALITY 
CLEANERS 
711 Mein 
